
Detachment of Secessionist
Army Seizes Letters Ad¬
dressed to Headquarters.

BIG COUP AT CORK

Ammunition Seizure Ap¬
parently Involved Cooper¬

ation of 3Iany Men.

DUBLIN BRIGADE LOYAL

Fourth Battalion, <De Valera's
Own,' Pledges Support to

Free State Leaders.

tprrtal Cable to Turn N*w Toix Hbiuld-
(opunoht, ltit. bu Turn N«w y0«k H«wlc.

New York Herald Barren. )
Dublin. April 3. (

The secessionist Irish republican
army last night raided the Cork and
Dublin mall train and seised letters
addressed to the General Headquar¬
ters at Dublin, according to a report
received here to-day. This coup, to¬
gether with the sensational seizure of
.British arms and ammunition at Cork
harbor, are taken to support the re¬

publican assertion to-day that if the
election established a free State the
Province of Munster would proclaim
a republic.
The ammunition seizure, which, ac-

cording to reports which are begin¬
ning to reach here, must have in¬
volved hundreds of men, Is being kept
s«cret, the only news reaching here
being disconnected state ments a couple
of days apart, the first telling of the
seizure of a few trucks in Cork and
the next that some trees were felled
across the road and some wires cut
all of which has become too common¬

place to excite much curiosity.
Despite the apparent strength of the

rt publicans in Munster official army
figures issued <o-day show that the» bulk
of the county of Dublin is decidedly in
favor of supporting the Government. The
6iateme:it estimates that 75 per cent, of
the local brigade is loyal. The Second
l<*tta!ion paraded yesterday under the

. order of the new executives, 250 of the
<00 members obeying. When they
learned the nature of the orders, aecord-

'2M t^he,°fiicU1 stat<>mont. HO of the

th* t!T , det.Iar,ri,r thelr allegiance to

2»d Fimah *eadquart'r«- The Four .h

^ird ir. loyal °n" *** a P""t °f the

Army officials exhibited two identical
orders alleged to have been sent to
members of the Third battalion who

ordered iithem l° he»(,0"«rtars. They
mnrnf ® ITien t0 P»rade Sunday
on,

ad',wl: "Br,n* sml1 ra"

rnander ? * "S~t,on Con"

The leaders responsible for yesterd.vsn-'J'M" A'
I 'd Ia ft*t announced to-day tha*

attended. The,- ,.pno.,ed-*
^hTnew w

th* vuh"n br;**d*-
.. . .* York Herai.d correspondent
>esterday estimated that 1.200 m,n
vere present. There may have been

jome mustering In other place*, though
* not stated, but The Nxw York

M fwn
Wa" accompanied

i two otber correspondents and all

i»Ltihie0U a.8 ckM>ely Hnd fairly as
,te

Brl*/der°k»th bat,allon of the Dublin

nnmSf knorn De Va'era's Own."
numbering about 400. mustered by the

Q*v rtCr"' mnrch^ to the

loyalt-
to-day- fltmonstrating their

T-ondox. April 3..The Daily Mail'*
Dublin correspondent, discussing the
origin of the Interference with the
Michael Collins meeting at Castlebar.
fays: "The fact is, control of the re¬
publican youth is slipping from De
Valera and Burges. The new leaders of
th*se young men. ro far a» they follow
any leader, are Ames, Robinson. Barry
and O'Malley, the quartet who led In the
recent seizures at limerick. and Rod¬
erick O'Connor. L.iam Mellowes and
Oscar Traynor.
"De Valera may still be acclaimed

leader, but he is liniment for external
vim only, and is shifting his Ideas dally."

Di'H.rK. April 3 (Associated Press)..
The correspondent here of the I»ndon
Evening Nrw*, describing- the Castlebar
jneetlng. where \lichael Collins was in¬
terrupted and forced to stop speaking,'j-.ays all the roads to Caatlehar were
Mocked with trees and that automobiles
moving toward the town were stopped
by armed men. The crowd numt>ered
2,000 persons, among whom were many
hostile to Collins, who spoke from lor¬
ries used as a platform. Hl» speech
was frequently Interrupted and when an
attempt was made to rush the lorries
revolvers were drawn and the crowd
was stampeded. At this point an officer
Jumped tipon the lorries which made up
the platform and declared the meetingadjourned In the interest of peace.

/
Open Covenants 'Bunk',

Declares Dr. Hadley

LONDON. April 3 (Associated
Press). . The Washington
confertnee demonstrated the

futility of arriving at open cove¬
nants openly, declared Dr. Arthur
T. Hadley, former president of Yale
University, at a Pilgrims luncheon
to-day.
"There have been armies which

have won victories under bad Gen¬
erals." declared Dr. Hadley in his
address, "but there has never been
a Oeneral who won a victory under
a debating society." Dr. Hadley
voiced the belief that the accom¬
plishments cf the Washington con¬
ference would spare the world some
of the dlsllluslonments suffered by
Europe between 1815 and 1828.

RIOT OVER SEIZURE
OF CHURCH JEWELS

Collection of Treasures by
Soviet to Believe Starving

Brings Clashes.

Moscow, April 3 (Associated Press)..
The requisitioning of church treasures Is
In full swing throughout Rus»ia, but
under the tensets circumstances. From
ten provinces there have been collected
7 pounds of gold and 17.820 pounds of
silver.
From six churches tu the outlying dis¬

tricts of Moscow requisitioning parties
on Sunday secured 8,132 sounds of sil¬
ver. a quantity of goirl and twenty-four
dlainoruls. Two synagogues yielded
seventy-one pounds of stiver and two

golden articles. In one synagogue tlu*
custodians were arrested because ten
valuable articles that had been listed
were missing.
Up to Marsh 13 churches in the Gov¬

ernment of Vlatka had yielded two and a
third pounds, or about 4.500 carats of
diamonds, and nearly ten pounds of
pearls and other Jewels.
The central committee of the Moscow

province Communist party has ordered
every Communist to surrender all their
gold, silver and Jewels, with the excep¬
tion of Bolshevist decorations, for the
benefit of the famine stricken people.
The Soviet Government has begun, In

the presence of Bishop Antonin, to smelt
the gold and silver which has been con¬
fiscated. The famine committee has
asked the Government to advance 1,000,-
000 gold rubles against the valuables
already secured in order that it may
immediately purchase bread abroad.
There has been some rioting, but gen¬

erally no active resistance to actual
seizures has occurred. The Izveatia says
to-day that a collision between a requisi¬
tioning party and church members oc¬
curred at Smolensk, and that there were
some casualties. Another newspaper re¬

ports a near riot between "old women
and raiders" at one of the Moscow
churches Sunday.
While gold, silver and jewels are pour¬

ing in from all sides on the famine com¬
mittee. the Pravda and the Isvmtia In
editorials advocate the application of the
same stringent methods which are used
on counter revolutionaries to the princes
of the church and other persons who are
said to be directly opposing the requisi¬
tions.

U. S. NOT IN WHITE SLAVE PACT
Cannot Sign It, Say* Hatches, bat

I> In Fall Sympathy.
Gsneva. April 3 (Associated Press)..

The United States Government is unable
to sign the white slave convention drawn
up by the last Assembly of the League
of Nations, as It conflicts with the police
regulations of certain States In the
Union.
The American Government, however.

Is in full sympathy with the object of
the convention and Congress has passed
lsws to the same end. Secretary of State
Hughes points out in his note to the
league.

OIL DIVIDEND $15,499,546.
Standard of California laanea An¬

nual Statement.

San KRANcrtco. April 3..The annual
statement of the Standard Oil Compan."
of California for 1921 Issued to-dny
show» the company made a net profit of
$33,588,230.98, or 14.23 per cent, on an

Invested capital and surplus of $235,65'I,-
645. The amount paid In cash dividend.;
was $15.409,546.20.
The statement said that with a re¬

turn to normal business conditions the
present production of crude oil Jn Cal>
fornla will be no more than enough to
meet current demands.
Through operation of the company's

stock Investment plan employees last
year accumulated $3,695,838 In stock.

3IG MONTREAL CHTTRTH BUBNS.
"Saeretl Heart" Strmtorr De¬
stroyed With l.oas of f.mn.ono.
Montreal. April 3..The Church of

the Sacred Heart, one of the largest re¬

ligious structures In the city, to-day was

destroyed by fire with a loss of $500,000.
Scores of sjtectators narrowly escaped
death when the 175 foot spire crashed.
The crowd had broken through police
lines, when the steeple was seen to sway.
Then came a mad dash for safety.

To-day's blaze was the second wlthtn
a few days to rase a Canadian church.
The million dollar Bnsllica of St. Anne
dt Beaupre was destroyed last week.

o many people dropped in to see this
oxford last week when it was first shown that
we arc printing its picturc again. It is a very
practical shoe for spring wear and has really
remarkable fitting qualities. Made in me¬
dium gray buck with patent leather trim¬
mings.

J&T.Cousms
SHOEMAKERS TO WOMEN

\TWest yjth Street

OTTO IS HELD TRUE
KING OF HUNGARY

Legitimists Decide Charles's
Eldest Son Is Entitled

to Crown.

REGARD ZITA AS REGENT

Former Emperor Designated
His Brother Max to Be

Gnardian of Children.

Special Cablt to Thi Nbw Toik Hbsaj-D. |
Coptrrlght, l»:t, 6j Thi New Yosk Hbsald.
Vijnna, April J..The former Bmpe-

.-or designated his brother, the former
Archduke Max. to be the guardian of
his children. Legitimist leader* held a
ronfernce in Budapest yesterday which
c&me to the unanimous conclusion that
Charles's eldest son. Otto, is the right¬
ful King of Hungary and that his coro-
nation Is prevented only by force tna-
Jeure. The conferees also agreed that
according to Hungarian tradition ex-
Empress Zita must be regarded aa the
Regent during Otto's minority, which
will ceaae with his sixteenth year.

TTiis seems to dispose of the claims
of the other Hapsburgs who seek the
support of the legitimists. On the other
hand the supporters of a free election
to choose the future King are arguing
that by the death or the actual wearer
of the crown of St. Stephen the way for
nn election Is now free for all candidates,
Including: Archduke Albrecht. Heated
quarrels over the legal side of the ques¬
tion may be expected, but the position of
the legitimists undoubtedly is weaker
than that of the other two factions.
The Hungarian Government ordered

public mor-;ning for Charles this morn¬
ing. Premier Bethlen, who is for a free
election, expresses the view that the
worst tension between the quarreling
parties is ended.

Czecho-Slovakian newspapers, while
regarding Charles's death as a severe
b)ow to the legitimists, say that the
danger is not yet wholly removed. They
announce that Cxeeho-Slovakla Is firmly
resolved not to tolerate a Hapsburg on
the Hungarian throne.'

Cardinal Plffl of Vienna will celebrate
a requiem mass for Charles in St.
Stephen's Cathedral Wednesday. Aur-,
trian legitimists will hold a similar'
ct-romony in the Capuchin Church on
Atfrll U.

KING ALFONSO PLEADS
FOR CHARLES'S WIDOW

!Atks Pope to Appeal for
j Funds for Family's Support.

Madrid. April :i < Associated Press)..
"As dean of the sovereigns and grlev-
ouplv Impressed by the circumstances
attending the death of Emperor
Charles.'" says King Alfonso in a tele¬
gram sent to Pbpe Plus, "I take the lib¬
erty to request your Holiness to use I
your authoritative voice to the world In
order to furnish his widow and children
the necessary means of existence.

"1 am pertain the sovereigns and
chiefs of state, conquerors of the former
Austro-Hungarian Empire, will join us
with their proverbial generosity ; that it
will not be denied on this occasion.'.

OTTO PICKS FLOWERS
FOR FATHER'S BIER

FuKCHAL Madeira. April 3 (Assoc;-
ated Press)..The fureral of former I
Emperor Charles of Aiirtrla will be held
in the Parish Church here art.* o'clocK
next Wednesday aftcrnocn.
Francis Joseph Otto, eldest son of the

dead monarch, who now Is treated by
the family an a sovereign, to-day wa«
out gathering flowers to place on the
bier. Former Empress Zita remains be¬
side the body of her husband night an1
day. The funeral ceremony will be an
impressive one. King Alfonso of Spain
has telegraphed the Spanish Consul here
to furnish the funds necessary for the
requirements of Zltn and her family.
The Austrian specialist. Dr. Hugo De-

lug, who was summoned to the bedside
of Charles, arrived to-day from Vienna
by way of Lisbon. It was reported that
he brought with him 500,000,000 crowns,
subscribed by loyalists In Hungary, but
the report proved to be untrue.

EX-EMPRESS ZITA ILL;
RELATIVES ALARMED

Party Leaves Parte to Attend
Funeral of Ckartae,

Special Cable to The New York
ConripMt, lilt2, bp Tarn Nnv Tou Hauu>.

New York ¦raUf Bono*.)
Mi, April *. I

The relatives of ex-Empress Zlta In
Paris are disturbed to-night by the so

fa:- unconfirmed reports that she is In
a serious condition at Funchal, this
beIn* aggravated by the fact that Ae
expects to become a mother at the. end
of next month.
The only official report received from

.Punehal stated that Zlta was grief
stricken and very tired after a fortnight
of worry and attendance at the bedsi ts
o? her husband.
As far as the political affects of

Charles's death are concerned, it is still
considered too early to make an accuratc
prediction,"tut it is believed an effort w II
be made by Zlta to obtain permission to
return to Austria on a pledge not to In¬
dulge In any legitimate effort In favor
of her cldeat son Otto. Her relatives
believe ahe will accede to this, trusting
that her son will regain the throne
after he reaches his majority.

Rome, April 3..Pope Plus to-day sent
a telegram to former Empress Zlta ot
Austria-Hungary at Funchal extending
his condolences over the death of the
ex-Emperor.

JAPAN'S EXPLOITATION
OF CHINA FEARED

London *Times' Sees Possible
Move fer Compensation.

London. April 4 (Tuesday)..The
London Timet regards its a serious
symptom the "misinterpretation" ot the
Washington agreements Implied in the
decision of a conference at Tokto of
admirals and other high Japanese offi¬
cials, which is reported to have adopted
a resolution that "every precaution must
be taken by extending connections with
neighboring regions to make sure of sup¬
plies, and thus In the tvent of war In¬
suring a drawn battle."

According to the Times this desire
would seem to Indicate an intention on
the part ot the Japanese to develop
economic relations with China."ex¬
ploiting" China, Jt may be.In order to
compensate for the restrictions Imposed
at Washington on the naval expansion
of all the participants In the conference.
"An Increased pressure by the Japa¬

nese upon China." adds the Times,
"would be a negation of tbe whole spirit
of the Washington agreements. .

Japan'* concerns will be the concerns
of all the Powers who have Interests In
the Pacific."

BILL FOR NEW JUDGES
CALLED 'LOG ROLLING'

Shields Saya Many Federal
Jurists Are Not Industrious.

Special Di*patch to Tim Nkw Yosk Hksai.m.
Y*rk timid Kuinu, ]Wnnhlndvn, I). 0.. April .1, j

Continuing his attack on the bill pro¬
viding for the appointment of bighteon
additional Federal Judges at lar*-.',
Senator Shields (Tenn.l declared In the
Senate to-daj : "This la the worst case
of log rolling which ever came before
the United States Senate and the enact¬
ment of this measure will be a judicial
and legislative scandal."

Senator Cummins (Iowa), in charge
'of the bill, asked for specific evldeno*
of any log rolling. Senator Shield*
made no effort to explain his charge
other than to say it Is common knowl¬
edge among the Senators.

The Tennessee Senator later said
statistics supplied by the Attorney-Gen¬
eral. "who Is back of this Mil" demon¬
strate clearly to my mind that In man^
Instances the Federal Judges are not
Industrious, else their dockets would iot
be Crowded and no additional Judge*
would be required."

DROP IN RAILROAD EMPLOYEES.
l.ftAl.aoi In 1021, Against 2,0(14,-

1 AO In 102O.
Washington, April 3..The average

number of railroad employees of clasn 1,
steam roads, for last year wis 1,<<1,301,
compared with 3,054,HO In 1930, the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission an¬
nounced to-day.
Compensation of these employees In

1931 was $3,800,994,614, compared with
*3.«531.39fi.r>06 in 1910.

W& J SLOANE
Fifth Avenue and 47th Street, New York City

fVe have placed on sale

100 Seamless
Jacquard Axminster

Rugs
At the .exceptionally low price of

The eight beautifully colored designs*
in Oriental effect#, permitting admirable
selections for many purposes, and the
sturdy quality, meeting all hard service
requirements, unite to make each rug
a desirable combination of

Beauty, Service and Moderate
Cost

STOKE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Size 9 feel x 12 feet

SPORT SUITS
2- 3- or 4-piece models

$34.75 to $49.75
1

Men are taking to the sport suit idea. It per¬
mits them, with but a change from troujgers
to knickers, to step onto the links attired for
the game. A sport suit is indeed a conveni¬
ence and time saver.

Made of American and Foreign
Fabrics in Tan, Green or Brown
Herringbone and Diamond Weave
Fabrics. \

ffl/fjy®.Fifth Floor, Front.

Specially'Designed I
and Specially-Priced

CjOLF
SUITS! [Louis Geiger, the Well-Known i
Breeches and Riding-Habit j
Maker, DesignedThese Extreme-
ly Popular Golf Suits. They
Represent the Ultimate in Golf
Comfort, StyleandContentment.
4-Piece Suits. They Are: The !
Swagger Coat, The Knickers, )
The Long Trouser (for General ;
Sports or Motoring Wear) and !
The Vest MenWho Know
This Suit SayThey'll NeverWear jAny Other! Yet The Price Is j
Equally As Attractive. It's Only >

$50!
At Our 49th Street Store Only *

Golf Clubs, Golf Balls, Everything jfor Golfers. Here in our Sporting .

Goods Department at 49th Street '

Our 34th Year in Butincsa J

QliZt Jftietkeiz |
Three Convenient Stores .!

279 Broadway, near Chambers Broadway, at 49th Street «i

47 Cortlandt Street ¦

THE WANAMAKEF GALLBBY
m^fhxxijeAJbS&jecorcutwe o/VchWt^

From April 4 to April 30

EXHIBITION
Of Antique Decorative

PAINTINGS and PRINTS
op the French, Italian, Spanish,
English and Venetian Schools

BELMAIlTON
ttvtot tfxMvuf . <X14U> AuUcUry*

Armstrong's
Linoleum

Jor Every Floor in the House

Soiled, muddy feet, or spilled
grease or liquids willnot

harm Armstrong's
Linoleum Rugs

Why don't you use a Linoleum
Rug for that hallway, kitchen,

nursery, or bedroom f

IINOLEUM rugs can be washed. A damp
J rag and a little soap will remove all

traces of grease. They never have to be taken
out and beatou or shaken. Dirt does not get
into them. They are easy to keep clean,
frosh, and new-looking.

Armstrong's Linpleum Rugs protect floors,
taking the place of fabric rugs. Many people
use linoleum rugs in dining-rooms. They lie
flat and smooth and stay where you put them.
They are very durable and last for years.
Good furniture and department stores can

show you the beautiful patterns.not ugly,
crude, but in perfect taste.from which you
can select one that will look well in your
home. Ask to see the Armstrong's Inlaid
Rugs.the colors go through to the burlap

Send for our booklet of colorplates, "Arm¬
strong's Linoleum Rugs." Every Armstrong
Linoleum Rug is guaranteed to give satis¬
faction.

Armstrong Cork Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New York Office: 212 Fifth Ave.
Phone: Madison Square 1700
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